THE HONORS COLLEGE AT UNA

The Honors College is pleased to announce our course offerings for Spring 2020. Students not in the Honors College or enrolled in Departmental Honors may register for these courses with permission from the instructor. Please see the appropriate departments for more information or contact the Honors College at (256) 765-5057.

CH 112H Honors General Chemistry..........................3
24066 H01 LEC MW 01:00 pm - 01:50 pm SETBILD 136 Grem, C
Prerequisite(s): (CH 111L OR CH 111H) AND CH 111L OR CH 111H; Co-Req: CH 112L; Comment(s): Registration required for both lecture and lab, unless already completed. Open to Honors College students. Other students will need departmental approval.

COM 201H Honors Fundamentals of Speech..................3
24905 H01 LEC MW 03:30 pm - 04:45 pm COMBILD 201 Montgomery, S
Comment(s): Open to Honors College Students, other students will need dept. approval.

EN 112H First-Year Comp Honors II ....................3
24025 H01 LEC MW 11:00 am - 11:50 am BGHALL 307 Reid, A
Prerequisite(s): EN 111H w/min grade C -OR- EN 111H -OR- EN 121
24026 H02 LEC TR 11:00 am - 12:15 pm COLLIB 111 Mehrin, S
Prerequisite(s): EN 111H w/min grade C -OR- EN 111H -OR- EN 121
24027 H03 LEC MW 10:00 am - 10:50 am BGHALL 312 Reid, A
Prerequisite(s): EN 111H w/min grade C -OR- EN 111H -OR- EN 121

EN 212H Honors Survey of British Lit.....................3
24030 H01 LEC TR 09:30 am - 10:45 am STEVNS 404 Reid, A
Prerequisite(s): EN 112H -OR- EN 122H -OR- EN 122H -OR- EN 122

EN 222H Honors Am Lit Whitman to Prsnt....................3
24032 H01 LEC TR 09:30 am - 10:45 am STEVNS 420 STAFF
Prerequisite(s): EN 112H -OR- EN 112H -OR- EN 122H -OR- EN 122

EN 232H Honors Lit of the World II .....................3
24033 H01 LEC MW 10:00 am - 10:50 am BGHALL 302 Howell, L
Prerequisite(s): EN 112H w/min grade C -OR- EN 112H -OR- EN 122H w/min grade C

ES 131H Honors Earth Sci/Phys Geology .................4
25969 H01 LEC TR 11:00 am - 12:15 pm SETBILD 136 Drissiell, M

FL 101H Honors Intro to Global Studies ..................3
25959 H01 LEC TR 02:00 pm - 03:15 pm WESHAL 304 Reynolds, L
Comment(s): Open to Honor College Students, other students will need departmental approval.

GE 111H Honors Physical Geog: Weather .................4
24986 H01 CLL T 02:00 pm - 03:50 pm WESHAL 106 Balentine, M
Prerequisite(s): EN 112H -OR- EN 112H -OR- EN 122H -OR- EN 122
24984 H01 CLL MW 09:00 am - 09:50 am WESHAL 115 Balentine, M

GE 112H Honors Physical Geog: Landforms ..............4
24902 H01 CLL MW 10:00 am - 10:50 am WESHAL 115 Fulton, A
Prerequisite(s): EN 112H -OR- EN 112H -OR- EN 122H -OR- EN 122
24901 H01 CLL T 02:00 pm - 03:50 pm WESHAL 106 Fulton, A

HI 102H Honors World Civ Since 1500 .................3
23912 H01 LEC MW 10:00 am - 11:50 am BGHALL 317 Makowlll, G
Prerequisite(s): ACT Reading w/ a minimum score of 28 -OR- SAT Reading w/ a minimum score of 630; Comment(s): Open to Honors students; others will need dept. approval.

HI 202H Honors US History Since 1877 .................3
24953 H01 LEC MW 09:00 am - 10:50 am BGHALL 206 Schreiber, M
Prerequisite(s): ACT Reading w/ a minimum score of 28 -OR- SAT Reading w/ a minimum score of 630; Comment(s): Open to Honors students; others will need dept. approval.

HON 497H Hon Exp Learn ePortfolio ......................0
25549 H01 IND TBA TBA Driessiell, M
Prerequisite(s): ACT Reading w/ a minimum score of 28 -OR- SAT Reading w/ a minimum score of 630; Comment(s): Open to Honors students; others will need dept. approval.

HON 498H Hon Prof Learn Experience ..................0
25548 H01 IND TBA TBA Driessiell, M

HON 499H Honors Senior Project .........................0
25547 H01 IND TBA TBA Driessiell, M

MG 234H Honors Innovation Enig I-Fund ..............3
24913 H01 LEC TR 01:30 pm - 02:45 pm KELLER 120 Rucelle, S
Prerequisite(s): -OR-; Comment(s): Department permit required

MG 274H Innovation Enig II - Create ................3
25934 H01 LEC TR 09:30 am - 10:45 am KELLER 120 Hamm, J
Prerequisite(s): -OR-